
Watch Your
Sneeze ! It may be the
forerunner of bronchitis or
a bad cold. It is nature's
warning that your body is
in a receptive condition for
germs. The way to fortify
yourself against cold is to

increase warmth and vital-
ity by eating Shredded
Wheat, a food that builds
healthy muscle and red
blood. For breakfast with

p milk or cream, or any meal

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

SMALL GAM 13 SANCTUARY
IIILL TO 111". PRESENTED

The Wild Life League is arranging
to introduce to the legislature what is
known as the small game sanctuary
bill which will regulate the establish-
ment of small game preserves and will
also present bills opening unseated and
auxiliary forest reserve lands to hunt-
ers and fishermen and requiring hunt-
ers to make statements of small game
killed when asked to do so. The bulk
of the game bills favored by the State
Commission have been submitted, in-
cluding the new game code and the ap-
propriations.

GREY-HAIRED AT 27
NOT A GREY HAIR AT 35
I Am One of Many Living Ex-

amples that Grey Hair Can be
Restored to Natural Colour

and Beauty

1 SEXD YOU THE PHOOF FIIEE

Let me send you full information
that will enable you to restore your
grey hair to the natural colour and

beauty of youth, no
jT matter what your age
/. \ or th.\u25a0 oausi' of your

greyness. It is not
/ jfif' a dye nor a stain. Its

Wm ..fl eets commence
'-'JSi- after four days' use.

\u25a0 .A. HH icamc permaturely
MBR y and old-looking
\u25a0a * jjr -:M u 27 but through a
\wspK "iw scientific friend I
tHpP'- found an easy meth-
V lyod which actually re-
\ / stored my hair to the

natural colour of girl-
hood in a surprisingly

short time. And so I have arranged to
give full instructions absolutely free of
charge to any reader of this paper who
wishes to restore the natural shade of
youth to any grey, bleached or faded
hair without the use of any greasy,
sticky or injurious dyes or stains, and
without detection. I pledge success no
matter how many things have failed,
perfect success with both sexes and all
ages.

So cut out the coupon below and send
me your name and address, (stating
whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss) and enclose
two-cent stamp for return postage and
1 will send you full particulars that
will make it unnecessary for you to
ever have a grey hair again. Address
Mrs. Mary K. Chapman, Suite SS2 N.,
Jrosvenor Bldg., Providence, R. 1.

IMb frREE COUPON : :v
of the Harrisburg Telegraph to re-
ceive free of charge Mrs. Chapman's
complete instructions to restore grey
hair to natural colour and beauty of
youth. Cut this off and pin to your
letter. Good for immediate use only:
2 cent stamp for postage required.
Address as above.

SPECIAL NOTICE! Every reader of
thin paper, man or woman. who wivheN
lo be without grey hair for thr rent of
their life in utilised to accept above lib-
eral offer at once, Mrs. ( linpnunr* high
Ntaiuling proves the sincerity of her of-
fer.

Says Nervous
People Should

Read Testimony
Many People Gladly Tell

About Benefits Derived
From Cadomene Tablets

Interesting, Sensational Facts!

A Rheumatic Convalescent writes:
Oct. 9, 1916.

Gentlemen:?Last September I was
taken with what the doctor called
Rheumatism. I tried to cure myself
with all kinds of Rheumatic Medicines,
but they did no good. I got a doctor
and he came all last, winter and by the
lirst of .1 une 1 was able to get about
after a fashion. I saw about that time
an advertisement in the Boston Globe
of Cadomene Tablets, and it read just
about like I felt except the pain
and I decided to try it. I took one
tablet after each meal for a week with
the Rheumatic Medicine and then stop-
ped the latter and Just took the Ca-
domene Tablets and I have gotten well.
1 am now on my sixth tube. People
stop me on the street and want to know
what I got hold of to make wo look so
well. 1 always tell them "Cadomene."
There aro several taking Cadomene now
in Needham and it Is doing good for all.

Respectfully yours,
Peter Krauther,

839 Highland Ave., Needham, Mass.

Oct. 21, 1918.
Pear Sir:?l am now on iny fourth

box of Cadomene Nerve Tablets and I
like them very much, etc.

Respectfully,
J. M. Cain, R. 3, Box 38, Atlanta, Ga.

Dec. 2. (191 G.
Lear Sir:?Having used several boxes

of your Cadomene Tablets, thought I
would write and let you know I have
received great benefit from them. Your
ad. in our paper Is a good thing and I
hope you will keep It up. etc.

Yours .truly,
Frank I. Murphy,

3823 Forster St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Note. ?Thousands have been benefited
and cured by Cadomene Tablets when
Hll else failed. They are the-prescrip-
tion of a great physician for nervous
111-health and the manufacturers guar-

> antee every package satisfactory ormoney back. Sold by all druggists.

t 1 <y

JohnS. Majettl
Sanitary Plumber

IS4 Adams St. Steclton, Pa,
Phone,

RESIDENCE:
spring Avenue Obcrlln, Pa.

PI,I'M111 NG, HEATING
GAS FITTING A SPECIALTY

Call in and See \'a

Remember a good bathroom and
uniform heat In a home is half of
your Jlfe comforts.

Ask F
The Or

Not
Delict.
DifMtibia

Safe
For Infat>

Tb r

SPECIAL POLICE
MAY BE GRANTED

Possibilities Growing Out of i
the German Crisis Are Being

Studied Here

In the event of
V\ \ ® yyj\ the German crisis!
\\\\\g.\ ncute or going to

extreme measures
I it is probable that

0 ~le State will relax

I ing to commission

JCTaI WilOBlMI man -v special po-
licemen and allow

Bga? the railroads, mln-
ing and manufac-

turing companies as well as munitions

plants to appoint officers. Under the
law these men may only be commis-
sioned by the State and it has been
hard even in the conditions prevailing
in Pennsylvania in the last two years
when so many plants were making
munitions to get the Governor to agree
to many appointments.

Governor Brumbaugh has taken the
position of his predecessors and op-
posed free granting of commissions
and it will only be in the event of ne-
cessity for augmentation of the police
forces now in service at many plants
that he will agree to sign commissions.
And they may only be granted for lim-

jited periods.
' No Visits. Commissioner of
Health Dixon has issued orders 1o

jheads of all water plants in Pennsyl-
vania to close them to visitors. This
action, says the commissioner, was
merely "a sanitary precaution."

Congressman Here. Congressman
C. W. Beales, of Gettysburg, a senator- 1

,elect, was here yesterday. He will
'serve out his term in Congress as orig-
inally planned.

Hearing on llapiii Transit. The
Public Service Commission last night
arranged to give a hearing in Phila-
delphia next Wednesday on the Phila-
delphia subway and elevated applica-
tions which were heard here some
time ago by Commisisoner Alcorn.
The whole commission will sit and
hear all coiners.

Attending Meeting.?-Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust lias been attend-
ing the meeting of the American Can-
ners' Association at Cleveland.

Hoard to Meet.-|?The Compensation
Board will sit at Johnstown to-mor-
row and probably hold a two-day ses-
sion.

Kclorce Reversed. ?The Compensa-
tion Board in an opinion by Chairman
Mackey has reversed Referee Klauder
in the anthrax case and disallowed the
claim. The opinion is an exhaustive

and says that the man died of
external anthrax and that the finding
shows the danger of a verdict based
on hearsay evidence.

Carlisle Bill In.?The Carlisle Hos-
pital bill appeared in the House last
night. It carries $25,000.

New Justices. Governor Brum-
baugh to-day appointed Fred Newell
to be justice of the peace for Can-
ton borough and Joseph Freeman to
be justice in Duryea borough.

Delegations Here. Delegations
from Chester and Westmoreland
counties were at the State Highway
Department to-day to urge improve-
ment of roads in those counties. Com-
missioner Black said it was a matter
which depended upon appropriations.

Notaries Named. Notaries pub-
lic appointed to-day included James
Hale Stineman and Charles F. Hager,
Lancaster* William H. Wren, Lewis-
town: Edwin Paul, Milton; C. How-
ard Springman, Sunbury; and John
H. Hemphill. Altoona.

Veterans Tender Services. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh has received a let-
ter from Colonel John W. Frazler, of
Philadelphia, adjutant of Curry Post,
Philadelphia, tendering the services
of the members of the post for use
in any national emergency. He says
"The spirit of loyalty of the Curry
Post animates that of every Grand

IArmy Post and of every camp of Sons
I of Veterans in the city of Philadel-
phia."

Brief Hearings Held. The Pub-
! lie Service Commission held a .brief
(session to-day io dispose of contract
land similar hearings,

i As to the Police. ?lt was stated
jat the Department of State Police tViis
morning that there is no truth in the
report that detachments of the police

j had been wihdrawn from Waynes-
! boro for the purpose of guarding steel
' plans elsewhere. Men have been
withdrawn, however, from the sub-
stations farthest removed from points
where they might be available in the
event of demand for their services.
The idea is to hold the force detailed
at various points ready for any
emergency, such as detective work in
running down criminals and inciters
to riot, or whatever other work is re-
quired of the trained men on the
force.

Colda Cause Headache mill Grip
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE r-

moves cause. There is only one "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature on
box. 25c.

Salesmanship Club
For Harrisburg Is

Formed at Luncheon
At an initial meeting and luncheon

jto-day at the Engineers Club steps
j were taken looking to the organizing
iof the Salesmanship Club of Harris-
i burg, it is proposed to affiliate with
the World's Salesmanship Congress,
having its headquarters in Detroit,
Mich., and its object the betterment of
busienss through the betterment of
salesmanship, and including In its
membership business executives, sales
managers and salesmen, both active
and prospective.

Those present were most enthusi-
astic for the forming of the local or-
ganization in order that those in-
terested In this city and community
might be in touch with the more mod-
ern methods of handling their lines
and benefit by the experience of the
largest concerns In the country as well
as the bringing 1o Harrisburg of men
qualified to speak at future luncheons.

Addresses wore mado by Edward R.
Eckenrode. C. H. Hunter, of the
Elliott-Fisher Company; J. L. Kenney,
W. 8. Essick, Charles E. Pass and
others. S. S. Miller was elected tem-
porary chairman and E. W. Gilpin,
local manager of the Bell Telephone
Company, secretary. It is the inten-
tion to have another noonday luncheon
February 13, at which it is hoped that
Bartley J. Doyle, vice-president of the
national organization, hero to address
the Chamber of Commerce, will help
in completing the permanent organ-
ization.

Those aresent at to-day's meeting
included E. R. Eckenrode, S. S. Miller,
E. W. Gilpin, Harry Prevost, John T.
Shlrloy, Charles E. Pass, P. If. Bailey,
R. E. Forsythe, Miller B, King, L. H.
Dennis, C. H. Hunter, Herbert K.
Curll, Fred E. Rowe, M, A. Brlnton,
V. W. Kenney, William H. Ksslrk, Fred
M. Trifle, Joseph Wallazz, W, R. Bush,
M. A. Seeley and J. F. O'Neill.

Original Food-Drink For AllA|N. J Substitute* Co>t YOU San* Pric*.
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STB BUTONI

GUARDSMEN TO
GET RECEPTION

I

Firemen Laying Plans For
Banquet to Steclton Residents

of Eighth Regiment

Although it Is not known when

members of the Eighth Kegiment Will
leave the border for their homes, fire-
men of the borough are planning a re-
ception to the Steelton guardsmen.

It is understood the same firemen
who had charge of arrangements for
the troopers' banquet will make the
arrangements.

According to plans discussed by fire-
men to-day, the reception will be along
the same lines as the previous one. A
public reception will be held at the
Baldwin flrehouse. There are about
twenty guardsmen from this borough.

School Board Plans
Extension of Science

Department in Grades
At a meeting of the borough School

Board last night, plans for the exten-
sion of the domestic science department
in the schools were made. A commit-
tee was appointed to make arrange-
ments for the extension. On the com-
mittee are: W. H. Nell, G. S. Vickery
and President W. P. Darby.

The new department, which will be
opened to pupils of seventh, eighth and
ninth grades at the beginning of the
next school term in September, will
consist of classes in cooking and will
complete, the program made several
years ago for the addition of manual
training, sewing and cooking.

Steelton Snapshots
Foreigner* Fined. At a hearing be-

fore Burgess Fred Wigfleld, last even-
ing". Joseph Gueniist and Nicola Garisto,
Italians, were fined and reprimanded
for disorderly conduct.

Class Meeting. A meeting of Mrs.
Stees' class, of the First Methodist
Church, will be held at the home of
Mrs, J. D. Smith, 24 AValnut street, to-
morrow evening.

Health Hoard Meeting;. Election of
officers will take place at a meeting of
the borough Health Board, in the Coun-
cil chamber, this evening.

Small Eire. A small fire at the
framework of the Frederick street door
of the United Ice and Coal Company's
stables, last evening, did little damage.
The fire department extinguished the
blaze.

PETROVIC FUNERAL
Funeral services for George Petrovic,

359 Christian street, who died at the
Harrisburg Hospital, Monday afternoon,
from pneumonia, were held this after-
noon from St. Nicholas' Church. Burial
was made in the Baldwin Cemetery.

BOYS' CLASS OF UNITED
EVANGELICAL CHURCH ELECTS

The Boys' Class of the United Evan-
gelical Church was organized at a
meeting at the home of its teacher,
Mrs. Fred Conner. The officers are:
President, Lester Nickey; vice-presi-
dent, Russell Sheetz; secretary, How-
ard Miller: assistant secretary, Law-
reaice Evans; treasurer. Mrs. Fred
Conner; ' organist, Russell Sheetz; as-
sistant organist, Allen Sharon. Com-
mittees appointed were: Flower, Allen
Sharon, chairman, Marlin Eshelman
and Russell Sheetz; social, Harold
Nickey, chairman, Ellis Prowell, Paul
Ickes and Lawrence Evans. The meet-
ing night was fixed for the first Thurs-
day of each month.

BOROUGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
TO DISCUSS DISCIPLINE

? Teachers in the borough schools will
discuss school discipline at a meeting
in the high school auditorium Mon-
day evening. J. H. Hurst, teacher in
the high school, will talk on "Pupils
as Leaders in Good Conduct." "Whole-
some Discipline for the Community's
Sake" will be the subject of an ad-
dress by G. W. Henry. Paul B. Faust
will talk on "The Discipline of Cause
and Effect;" Mary 11. Gartlan on
"Steadfastness as an Element of
Strength in a Disciplinarian;" Ida E.

? Feiser on "The Course in Morals and
Manners for the Third Grade," and
Pearl A. Hill"A Story Illustrating the
Quality of Reverence."

TO OPEN BAZAR
The bazar for the St. James' Cath-

olic Church will open In Frey's Hall,
Front and Pine streets, this evening.
An act of vaudeville will be a feature
of the affair each evening.

KMIDDLETOWfI* \u2666 ? I
Mrs. Elizabeth Aungst of

Middfetown Dies; Aged 90
Funeral services for Mrs. ElizabethAungst, aged 90, one of the borough's

oldest residents, who died yesterday
from a complication of diseases, will
be held to-morrow morning, at 10

i o'clock, at her home, Main and Vine
streets. The Rev. I. H. Albright, pas-
tor of the United Brethren Church, of
which Mrs. Aungst was a member, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

Mrs. Aungst was born November 14,
1826, and has been a resident of Mid-
dletown for two-score years. She Is
survived by one sister, four sons, eigh-
teen grandchildren, thirty-six great-
grandchildren and two great-great-
grandchildren.

CLUB MEETING
The Woman's Club will hold a meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Maurice Metz-
gar. Center Square, to-morrow after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram will be presented.

.

TO DISCUSS PI.AN OK MOTOR
APPARATUS FOR DEPARTMENT

Motorization of the local fire depart-
ment will be discussed with the lire
committee of Council by committees
from each company. Committees ap-
pointed by firemen Monday night were:
Liberty, C. S. Few. J. F. Good and
Charles Fleming; Union, W. H. Roop,
Harry Shireman and D. L. Garver; Res-
cue. Lewis M. Miller, Frank T. Shen-
feld and C. R. Bailsman.

Senator Works Bitterly
Protests Wilson's Act in

Breaking With Germany
Washington, D. C., Feb. 7.?Assert-

ing that the United States has not
been neutral as a nation and that Ifit
had the country never would have
been brought to a breach with Ger-
many, Senator Works, Republican,
California, protested in the Senate to-
day against the action of the President
in severing <Mplomatic relations.

February Furniture Sale
February Sales everywhere. We believe we have one of the best. We know that we

have the right goods and at prices this month that will positively save our customers
money. People who are familiar with this store, know that this statement is absolutely
true; those who are not familiar with it can prove its truth by first examining goods and
prices in other stores and then coming here. Let us give you this advice at least, do not
purchase Furniture anywhere anytime, without coming here. See Our Goods Examine
our prices Leave your order Save yourself money Go Home Happy.

BROWN & CO.
1217 and 1219 N. Third St.

TO SAlIiFROM HARCEFJON A
Paris, Feb. 7. A Havas dispatch

from Barcelona, Spain, says that Am-
bassador Gerard will sail from that
port for the United States on a Span-
ish trans-Atlantic liner.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James* Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package

of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no
more neuralgia pain.

Dr. Ferdinand King says:

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES
To put strength in her nerves

and color in her cheeks.

men needed
iron flj°y Ben-

stomach a n d
did far more
harm than good. To-day doctors pre-
scribe organic iron?Nuxated Iron. Thisparticular form of iron is easily as-
similated, does not blacken nor injure
the teeth nor unset the stomach. Itwill increase the strength and endur-
ance of weak, nervous, irritable care-
worn, haggard looking women L'OO per
cent, in two weeks' time in many in-
stances. I have used It in my own
practice with most surprising results
?Ferdinand King, M. I).

VOTKi \I: XATi;n IKON reeontniend-
eil above by Dr. King inn lie obtained
from Croll Keller, G. Gorgns, J. Nel-
son Clark or aiy Kod druit K i*t, withor without it |ih.vMieliin'N preserliHion.
on an absolute uliltrilnlrrof succew ormoney refunded.

1 1
| Semi-Annual 1
m I

| Clothing Sale (

I h Price I

I Suits
\u25a0 I

Overcoats
1 B1 Raincoats I

| , Now on
. ;|

I SIDES-SIDES I
Commonwealth Hotel Building

Telegraphic Briefs
CHARLESTON, W. VA.?The ad-

vantages of this city as a site for the
$11,000,000 government armor plate

plant were investigated to-day by the
naval advisory board composed of

Rear Admiral Frank F. Flotcher, Com-
mander Frank H. Carr and United
States Engineer R. E. Bakenhaus. The
board will visit the proposed site at
Cumberland, Md., before returning to
Washington.

WASHINGTON. I>. C. The red
man is ready to light for the United
States in the event of war with Ger-
many. Secretary iJino to-day had
wortl to that effect from Indians on
many reservations.

WASHINGTON, I). C.?The House-
keepers' Alliance of Washington to-
day started a campaign for economy
in domestic management as a means
of strengthening the tinancial con-
dition of the nation. "How to put
American housekeeping on a war foot-
ing" willbe discussed at a public meet-
ing Friday.

NEW YORK. Fifteen Gci-mans
employed in the foreign department
of the Guaranty Trust Company, one
of the largest banking organizations
in the country, have been given In-
definite leave of absence with pay, it.
was announced to-day, pending the
outcome of the break between the
United States and Germany. An officer
of the company explained that this
action was taken "for reasons of neu-
trality" and that no reflection on the
character of the men was meant.

NEW YORK. A formal request
from the State Department that the
Scandinavian-American Une steam-
ship Frederick VIII be used to trans-
port Ambussador von Bernstorff and
his suite to Europe has been for-
warded by cable to the line's head
offices in Copenhagen, it was an-
nounced here to-day. Halvor Jacob-
sen, of the company,, stated that 110
reply had as yet been received.

NEW YORK.?The Commercial Ca-
ble Company announced to-day that
the censorship established Monday at
Honolulu on its cable line between
Honolulu and the United States had
been abolished.

WASHINGTON*. I). C. President
Wilson went golfing with Mrs. Wilson
early this morning. The President. ha<l
no scheduled engagements for the day.

WASHINGTON. I>. C. ?The United
Daughters of the Confederacy, through

its pYesident-general, Mrs. Cordelia
Powell Odenheimer. has tendered
President Wilson tUe support and
services of its 100,000 members in
whatever manner they may- he avail-,
able in the nation's present crisis.

Father Hassett Prepares
Memorial of Late Bishop

An article of interest to every Cath-
olic in the diocese of Harrisburg will
appear in the March number of the
Records of the American Catholic. His-
torical Society, published in Philadel-
phia. It is a memoir of the late Kt.
Rev. John W. Shnnahan, D. D., third
bishop of the diocese of Harrisburg.
written by the Rt. Rev. MonsignoT
Maurice M. Hassett, D. D., V. G., rec-
tor of St. Patrick's Cathedral, this
city.

Monsignor Hasselt in his memoirs
touches upon the history of the dio-

| cese. and refers to the work of pre-
| vious bishops. He tells of the accom-
I plishments of the late Bishop, includ-
ing the erection of St. Patrick's Cath-
edral and establishment of /homes
for orphans.

Hotel Directors Confer
on Plans With Architect

A special meeting of the directors
of the Harrisburg Hotel Company was
held this afternoon with the archi-
tects, W. IJ. Stoddart of ICewr York
City, and A. Esenwein of Buffalo, to
consider the drawings thus far com-
pleted for the Penn-Harris Hotel. A
conference between the architects and
the inspection division of the Depart-
ment of and Industry at the

I Capitol wa(s held this morning when
! all the features affecting'the safety of
the building, especially with regard to
fire escapes and other features were
considered.

Courthouse Notes
Pile Objections.?Attorney Charles

C. Stroh to-day filed exceptions to the
application for a charter by the Har-
risburg Rifle Club, claiming the appli-
cation contains no statement that in-
toxicating liquors will not be sold by
the club. Similar objections were
filed recently '/.gainst the application
for a charter by thfe Young Men's He-
brew Association, but these were over-
ruled by the Court.

Probate Wills. Register Roy C.
Danner to-day probated the wills of
Krancls Prank, issuing letters testa-
mentary toa son, Emanuel Frank, of
I,ebanon. and a son-in-law, John P.
Sherk, Harrisburg; Susanna Reed, late
of Lower Paxton township. Issuing let-
ters to Attorney John H. Shopp.

To Draw Jurors. Jurors for the
March sessions of criminal court will
be drawn next Wednesday.

TO CONTINUE WARM
Continued warm, to-day and to-

night, Is the forecast for the next 24
hours. There is a slight possibility of
rain.

THREE MURDER TRIALS
ON IN COURT AT ONCE

[Continued From First Paste]

liamstown, accused of killing Joseph
Tuehiz.

_

Just as the Commonwealth opened
its case against Misko, with Assistant
District Attorney Frank B. Wicker-
sham in charge of the prosecution, the
jury on the Yovonovic case reported
to the court that a verdict had been
reached. Shortly after this was given,
both sessions adjourned.

Misko Jury
The jury in the Misko case follows:

Ralph Shearbocker, of Harrisburg;
Frank E. I..ingle. Snth Hanover town-
ship; Jonathan Pottetger, Lower Pax-
toil township; George B. Shaeffer, Up-
per Paxton township; Elmer Swel-
gard, Susquehanna township; William
B. Kaylor, Highspire; Walter E. Wal-
born, Millersburg; Harry J. PeffUy,
South Hanover township; Albert W.
Mehaffie, Harrisburg; Charles W.
Hartwick, Harrisburg; Glen P. Shel-
ley, Harrisburg, and William A.
Adams, Harrisburg.

I Two veniremen who were called for
j service declared they had conscien-
tious scruples against capital punish-
ment. When the challenge for cause

I by the Commonwealth was overruled
I by Judge Henry, the jurors were clial-
| lerifred peremptorily.
I The White case was resumed In
| courtroom No. 1, before President
I Judge George Kunkel, shortly before
noon. District Attorney Michael E.
Stroup declined to accept a plea of
guilty of murder in the second degree
in the case, and J. Rollin Bennett, at-
torney for White, opened the defense.
It is probable that the jury may be
charged late this afternoon.

The next defendant who will prob-
ably be called of the nine listed for
"murder" week will be William C.
Fickes, held on a charge of running

I down a small boy, Joseph llusek, last
October, in an auto accident near Jed-

I nota.

RURAL HIGH IS
BIG STATE NEED

[Continued From First Page]

I president of the State Association, is
j acting as secretary for the convention.

| He "iade a brief address of welcome at
j this morning's session. This afternoon
Secretary Hammelbaugli read a paper

lon "Uniform Financial Accounts of
j Districts of the Second and Third
Class."

Other business at the opening ses-
sion included the presentation of Re-
ports by W. T. Norton, of McKeesport,
the registration of delegates, and pres-
entation of papers on the following
topics:

"Duties of Secretaries of Third and
Fourth Class Districts," by F. L. Ben-

I singer, Franklin; "Waste in Public
j Schools," William Dick, of Philadel-

i phia; "Purchase of School Supplies,"
i Dr. J. Jost,South Bethlehem; "General

; Repair," E. E. Peifer, Easton. Papers

j touching other tvork of school board
** ? ??????

WINTER AND SPRING TONIC
j ' Winter is a hard season for those who

! have no stored up reserve of strength.

1 The coining of trying spring weather
| means sickness for many because de-
| bility robs the system of its power to
I protect itself.
I One person may suffer exposure to
: cold and wet without any ill effects
j while another whose blood is thin and

! whose nerves are run-down will becon-
; fined to bed after sitting in a draught.

Keeping the blood built up is the
i secret of Keeping well in winter and

I spring. Dr. Williams' Pink l'ills for
! Pale People are the best and most con-

venient tonic for the blood. Put up
with complete directions for use they
are a family remedy that can be de-
pended upon in conditions of thin
blood, debility and many common
forms of weakness.

The blood goes to practically every
part of the body and if it is rich and
reel it carries health and strength to
every organ. The digestion is toned
up, the nerves are strengthened and
aching muscles are made strong. Dr.

! Williams' Pink Pills are especially use-

fill to run-down women who worry
about their daily tasks and duties.

A few weeks' treatment has in hun-
dreds of such cases brought the most
rem. rkable improvement.

<>

FOR A BAD COUGH

Here is a fine old-fashioned
recipe for coughs, colds or ca-
tarrh trouble that hus been used
with great success. Get from
your druggist 1 ox. of Parmint

"

(Double Strength) about 75c
worth and add to it % pint of hot
water and 4 oz. of granulated
sugar. This will make full half
a pint when mixed. Take one
tablespoonful 4 times a day.

No more racking your whole
body with a cough. Clogged nos- ,
trlls should open, air passages of
your head clear up so you can
breathe freely. It is easy to pre-
pare. costs little and is pleasant
to take. Anyone who has a stub-
burn cough, or hard cold or ca-
tarrh in any form should' give
this prescription a trial.

ITELL?-The Guilty Woman

secretaries were read this afternoon.
An evening session starting at 8

o'clock will be held for the purpose of
consideration of business not com-
pleted to-day.

To Stop Ijcaks

William Dick, Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the National Association of
School Accounting Officers, in his pa-
per on "Waste in the Public Schools,"
pointed out several ways to stop the
leaks. Taking care of the supplies,
was one way to prevent waste, pointed
out by Secretary Dick.

"Find out what you need," he said,
"and see that supplies are used eco-
nomically. There should be careful-
ness in issuing supplies. Requisitions
should be scanned closely, and nothing
ordered but what will ho needed."

Discussing the "Purchase of School
Supplies," Dr. W. J. Yost, Sputh Beth-
lehem, urged care in making requisi-
tions, and in seeing that bids are in
accordance with supplies needed. Con-
tracts in his opinion should be award-
ed only as the demand requires. He
said, "buying things not needed often
proves expensive."

The State school directors meet
here to-morrow.

FRENCH TAIiK DRASTIC STEPS
TO HEMKVK COAL SHORTAGE

Paris, Feb. 6.?The government has
decided upon the following measures,
which will go into force Thursday, to
relieve the coal shortage:

Theaters, concert halls and other
places of entertainment will be closed
for four days of each week: street
cars, omnibus and subway service will
cease at 1 0 o'clock at nighf instead of
a quarter after eleven, except on
Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays,
which are school holidays; national
galleries and museums will be closed
until further notice.

Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle', and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is just
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water an<? rub it
in. It makes an abundance or rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily!
removing every particle of dust, dirt!
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, Huffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.
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